Dear Friend of LSA

As you know, our University of Michigan LSA students are ready to change the world! With a practical, pragmatic liberal arts education, our students are real-world problem solvers. **We need your help to establish 500 Internships for LSA students this summer!** These opportunities help make LSA students increasingly visible to employers and prepare them to excel in today’s competitive job market.

Our alumni are the key to making this a successful effort. With your help, we hope to secure 3- to 6-week internship opportunities and financial support so that more students can pursue this valuable experience. **Students are signing up now for summer internships, so please help us today!**

- Take two minutes and [post an internship](#).
- Be sure to include **your name as the LSA Sponsor** on the posting form so we can track opportunities that you have helped secure for LSA students.
- Please forward this information to Michigan alumni or friends who might be interested in posting internship opportunities for LSA students. If they are not Michigan alumni, please have them use your name as the LSA Sponsor.
- If you have questions about posting internships, contact Elizabeth Pariano at [epariano@umich.edu](mailto:epariano@umich.edu) or call **734-615-3646**.

Many students need financial support to pursue even a paid internship. The costs of travel and lodging are often not covered by money earned. Gifts to the LSA Internship Scholarship Fund will provide need-based support for living, working, and travel expenses for domestic and international internships during spring or summer terms. Often $2,000–$3,000 makes the difference for a student to be able to pursue a dream. **Please consider making a gift to help our LSA Students today at Support Internships.**

For more information about our efforts and how to help us reach our LSA Victors campaign goal, go to [LSA Internships](#).

**Thank you for supporting LSA students—and Go Blue!**